Oro River Duck Tours will soon be rolling in CDO

November 10, 2011

It’s a boat! It’s a bus! It’s MV Ducklas Macartour! Climb Aboard! The Philippines only amphibious vehicle!

Oro River Duck Tour will be a 90 minute ride, fully narrated, Land, River and Sea adventure. It will depart from Limketkai Mall Parking Area and wind down to the National Highway and find yourself in the historical MacArthur Park. Pass through the Pelaez Sports Center for the city’s world class track and field stadium and around Divisoria where you will see monuments of the country’s famous leaders.

Splash down for a sail through Macajalar Bay via the Macabalan Sea Wall and into the river. Experience and learn the city’s historical and cultural wonders, with the help of our conDucktors as you cruise down the road and through the waters of the City of Golden Friendship in the comfort and safety of our ducks. Don’t miss the adventure of a lifetime to see Cagayan de Oro, like you have never seen it before!

Tickets is P500 for adults and P400 for kids. checkout the map below on the route of the tour.
Look also www.Activities.PhilippineTourism.ph